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CHARLES Tabloid SermonsA Tale of Two CitiesThe Capital
When San Francisco wanted an exposition, the business

Journal Parson Ablel Haiiemen of the community subscribed f15,000,000 in a single
afternoon.

Biiem, Oregon
An IndiDOBdeDt Newspaper When Portland wants an exposition, the business men talk "A word spoken in good season, how goodTTTT-Kin-g

Solomon gave a happy thoueht . I

AGAIN IN

HUNGARY
Vienna, Oct. 22. Admiral

Horthr. the Hungarian re--

SundayEvery evrUog except for a year, then ask the tax-oaye- rs to out ud $5,000,000 Incapable of mii. UBIspoke this elear sentence,newsJtiebiiuiie SI; before the business men put up a cent. us la fact practically all of us, dearly im. , ',UhGEOBUB PUTNAM
Editor and PutHher . L. .... WThe difference in methods of financing expositions shows good of In most c.. r N

the differences between the two cities. San Francisco busi prolific of good. The reason Is, the woni L7. 8M
"sUFW-UiiPl'IO- KATBSJ.

By earner 50 own n ''f
By mall, in ftnrt P0"11," "nnnnMntf flmnma' tt U..1 ..... .. .nessmen are willing to take a chance and risk their ow S?& eenlevn a tdt by -- Krfeal

Jjj c ... u..,v.hvu a HMinM 'n.
(within 59 mile oi use, should be spoken "In due season.'' Hnwmoney in what they believe will help the city. Portlandmonth 60 ceutu, inomu.

to make sure the word Is spoken In dn . of u Jbusinessmen haven't faith enough in themselves, or the exuuq year w

is rumored here to
Ent. fled from Budapest this
morning, following news of

the arrival of
Charles in his former domain.

Budapest advices state that
a legitimist government hat
been formed there.

runt, or advlflt. end nrnvlrfrl h ,..... i - 18 tyear position, to risk their money, but are willing to pocket theoecond claM mEntered ai applicable to the occasion, is when the words Pm""T"'...... Bilam. Oregon. profit if the tax payers foot the bills. a force making for results. For InstanceMember But the difference between the methods of San Francisco
girl, a man or woman, makes a serin,, ",,0'(. " u lN KImt land Portland do not stop with expositions. It is San FranASSOCIATED PRESS

The Awoclated PrM
lutfrely entitled to the u Cot conversation in the world afl.r ih mi .

8 rlB
Vienna, Oct. 22. Former Em

Cisco enterprise and capital that has built up California. It mortems have their place of course, but k.,i lperor Charles of Auatrla-Hunga- rr

publication ot an BW TT, is the lack of Portland cooperation that has made Oregon pressed for a thought much like "a umi. 'a,'larrived at Oedenburg, Burgenland,
Friday afternoon In an airplane

natchee credited to u.

otherwise credited in tbJ. P

loc ew pUoer and aii
iime u..of use, as we look back over our Drivato 1the least developed state In the coast. As Portland acts

from Switzerland, according to an entries that would not have been made ha
' '""Mtoward the exposition so she acts towards Oregon willingllehc-- herein. Oedenbure message today and Is

snoken the word "in due season " tk Eflto share the profits if someone else does the developing. uo reverse
observation ia worthy of a little thought 1

Stubborn, 'men. keep ifie court dockets --full,

oo cui accomplish, more on. your fleet trtaro not In due season, or a word annt . ...
' Wot(, ul uue 8ea)KIt!" contains much food for profitable rerwu.... "'

1yau cn on loui-- Kneel."Everlasting Dishonor draw from the nroverh )h thai- flrcf .- , , c IUUS ue nua.. ,

the timelv word: second wp mnt ananu

reportedt o be proceeding toward
Budapest, escorted by Oestenburg
troops.

A provisional government, the
advices state, has been formed in
Burgenland, in the
Interest, under Count Julius

former Austro-Hungarla- n

foreign minister.
A message which reached the

entente mission here this forenoon

, - v D1,vo.v ,l plainly; thim J
bi snoken in due season at tha rlo-h-t . 1Now that the Senate has ratified a separate peace with

Churches
(Continued from Page EignU

V. Hlllpat. M.
Clllaii, J.Robert
H. Ha.U, H. C. Taylor au4

QbWtM Wilson,

HOCIBTBRUL ASSOCIATION

Inatltutloui: Hev. L U. Lee, state

BwLbb, teebl. Ulnded iurtlluttoii.

Cg)Wfiat ihe average
city needs is

w ..u uiuuieni. A
Germany, negotiated without consulting the senate by Pres tion 01 me iaea as expressea by the wise man winnot more

and won
dent Harding, it is interesting to remember what Senator
Lodge said in 1918 when it was falsely rumored that Presi bit bevt

ueeuic-s- mm, neip uumeives ana nelp olhery-commo- n

good of all.
people confirmed the advices that formerdent Wilson might do the same thing. Senator Lodge Heffron.Emperor Charles had arrived atdeclared:

government will act as it did on
the occasion of the previous at-

tempt of former Emperor CharlosOedneburg in an airplane.llev. r . . Ldn"-- r "c """ im warka Coll( a. ui.;
Kev. w. This message places the time ofThe Intent of Congreag and the Intent of the President was that

there could be no peocc until we could create a situation where no
1 '"""u nieu a certfFi.t : I

hia arrival at Thursday afternoon i"fi an increase InBP ST:Katituer, cottage tarm, 2:30 p.

Rev. Thou. Atheaou. ir1"' l1"1" such war as this could recur. We cannot make peace except in The Oestenburg forces immedi $110,000 to $25,000.

to resume the throne in Hungary,
according to information obtained
here today, and will take meas-
ures to expel the former monarch
from Hungarian territory, it is

company with our allies. It would brand us with everlasting dism.; Bee. u. r .

ncliuol, 3 p A Special for eactihonor and bring ruin to us also If we undertook to make a separatebuHplul, : 15 -

tuberculosis
peace.

ately went overt o Charles upon
his arrival at Oedenburg and he
was proclaimed king, according to
the message.

Paris, Oct. 22. The Hungarian

A? AW Next WeHowever what would have been a brand of everlasting tiait stores are oOt of the particilar thiri )o
LESLIE M. E.-- R-v. H. F. P.m-berto- u

will conduct both morning
The musicw .v.me eervlcee. dishonor and bring us ruin under a democratic president,

JCjLPran,,!becomes a badge of honor under a republican president. It
HE1 HECK v5AY5

Marshfield To
Have New Paper

The News Publishing company
of Marshfield, capKalized a( $a,-00- 0,

filed articles of cSrporatlon
$4.00Oregon's Own

"ft is jist as easyto cultivate gooi

was dishonorable to desert our allies, and shirk our obliga-
tions in 1918, but most honorable in 1921. After our allies
have assumed the responsibilities, we are quite content to
grab the benefits and deem it highly creditable to keep faith
with no one.

We have a peace under which war can recur, a peace that
perpetuates the worst features of the treaty of Versailles

utner Pumps 20 M
We carry a comDlet. i

with the state corporation depart-
ment here Friday. The incorpo-
rators are Earl W. Murphy, Chas.

will be under the direction ot Mr..
Sunday school at

Mason Bishop.
J 45 a. m. Senior department
der the dU-ct- lon of E. A. Rboten,

superintendent. Primary depart-

ment under the direction of Helen
worship U

Ingrcy. Morning
o'clock. Evening services. h

League IsIO, preaching
7:30.

COURT STREET CHRISTIAN
and CourtBevenleeuthCorner N.

habits as bad c

but there ain't
Winifred Byrd

America's Wonder Pianis(
Accessories, Oils, EJSo much, sport

:4 u i. v.

Ringroseand eliminates the redeeming feature", a peace that breaks
faith with the allies and yet depends upon them for enfor-
cement a peace that not even its authors are proud of and
the country as a whole ashamed of.

t'. Myers and Stanley Myers.
Articles were also filed by:
Friend Crange, Friend, Wasco

county; $150; Harry Cadell. Lou-
ise Russell, L. R. Elliott, Donald
E. Heberlein and Lloyd Whitrock.

Office Machinery & Supply com-
pany, Eugene; $10,000; P. W. g,

C. E. Gay and F. C

"Everything for the JThis 11 me "'"! "
It Is Z79 N. Commercial Stnforward to.been looking

iwrinnliiE of our hit Houte
Distributor

"Sixteen." my capabilities."
"I am your legal guardian, Vir- - "Go to your room

glnla and when you are eighteen till I call you."
Stay thereMeeting. ThereForce Evangelistic Liberty Six Pan Anamemwill he services each nigm,

Saturday, all: 30 p.m. Har these

soul stlrlng messages this week.

Tonight, 'Where i Your Bible I

Monday, "Why We Need God ,

CittnrM. memTuesday. "Your houi u "- -

t." Wednesday, "Wliat Munt I Vo Ming T Dramatic Story bfinia fairfax's Ambition. !
TaylontBicycles

Are more than just

. i i.nstr': Thursday,

i win kivu vou lue lener. mean-- : i will go to my room, grand-tim- e

you must never mention ltj father, because (here I will not
to me again." j be hurt with your rage, but n i

"I won't be here to Mention It, one else shall (ell me how long 1

you hard, cruel man," I bnrst out, shall s(ay (here."
overcome wllh emotion. My grandfafher arose and I

'Vhal do you mean?" shrank a Utile, for I really"I mean (ha( I will not live In thought he was going to strike
the house with you. You have me.
ruined Aunt Virginia's life but I "We'll see about that, youngam not going to allow you to ruin lady. I win lock you In "
mlne " Wlth no gentle touch he fairly"Wha( can a Hide slip of a dragged me along (he corridor (o

Friday. "The
Uading Question";
.n.,.,innalile Sin." The message

Virginia's Father j "Very. She played with your
'"There Is nothing for you to father for a few months after

do, Virginia,' our grandfather they were married and then your
replied decisively. Elisabeth, expected arrival put an end to

"The Spirit and....luv. 11 a. m..
i..u..u " This Is "Home Coming

ay Wo want every member not

.ink n.- mil ot town to be there. rants U1 over a year ago. You hter stage aspirations"
do not know Ellxabeth Winston. "And what did my father sayWill you? Next lord's day la the

hi. .nniul Rally Day. Our aim U BICYCLES"tie was ooauraie. Me wouia.in the last letter you mentioned? keygin line ynu no om in ui-- worm r my room and I heard (he"I cim a( least die and I would click in (he door.qoi near m i snouiu go to me tie sent to me a packet whichmnv as we can crowd Into the
lunrmi. nui your iniuer yvm im- - un me nisiuv, was addressed: "Toi..i..u Nnw. everybody boost
en III ana was unanie to care ior ne opened only by the girl known

much rather die (han live here Tomorrow Virginia's Flightwith you. You were very cruel .
to mv mother, who loved von, i.nd' n t tr

,. hated my father, who pro. HlntS?. w
' T

till week and we ll break all past
you, Virginia, juur jiiiiui.hi. Virginia Fairfax when slie Isover They are built for wear, double reinforfl

tramp Q Tl f PvnU, 1 "1J. i J 11 ,
records. Eugene went 400

,- aim. We can do It ale".

Grand Theatre
Friday, Nov. 11, 8:15 P. M.
Mail Orders, received, now.

PEICES

nan me write to your tamer ami oici enough to understand'"Will
amy was a truer t iirisnan genu- - local merchant"Where Is that Jacket? had the scare of

-- v., iV1 jvs, uuiu io stand nam use,1 ask- -say that lie wouia laae care 01

you provided jjur father surrend ....... , .... h is life the other d;iv tIII tX II II 1 II TVIU

"Virginia Fairfax. do you larkness of nlirlit ho iijer all elalm to you and never com
bo, starting up.

"Your grandfather saw me re
Celve It and took It from m.

See the Dayton before you buy.know your father was a play-ac- t- and opened a barrel of aaonlinomunleated with yu in any way

you help? The superintendent,
E I Flake, has 11 Btcpe he wants

us all to take on this great
Day. Bible school be-

gins 9:45 a. in. Remember and

be there today to hear all about

Rally Day. We can use every

Orchestra firs( 3 rows .... $1,50
Orchestra last G rows .... $2.00
Dress Circle first 3 rows $2.00

or 7 demanded my grandfather, selllnpr several rn ...."And my fatlver let me go?" Ijhave never seen It since "
iti, i -

- m mmm v, , me liuiaiin horrified tonesasked a little bitterly. in uinfl. mq ..n We carry a full line of "Bike" AcbIt is many years since n'nv
.c.uaene oetore his mistake!was discovered and his patrons;"Do not blame your father, uress Circle last 4 rows $1.50

Balcony: Entire 5 rows $2 00rignt to keep it from me. I am
actors were banned from dichild. He was toltT he had only going to ask him for It ."inn oe notif ed The on. sories if its for a bike we have it.Gallery Unreserved l Q0church In life and from hallowed was being freely used in lamps by Add 10 war tax

worker that reallywan ts a Job

during our campaign. Wednes-

day, October 28, there will be a

i.i. irdhln rally at the Elrat
ground In which to lav tlielr nmr-- , his customers. but tnrf....i.. Address letters checkstl rnmnlna w.liort riairi Fvon lhA.. Our repair department employes oi.. ,.,,.,,.. " mb - iiicm were no accidents.

GRAND THEATBEyour own church. grandfather,
will now admit them."Christian church and we are In

vlted to participate In this meet JOURNAL WANT VD PAY experts m tbeir line who use only the
materials.You are like your mother." he

Ing. It Is an ull day meeting so
said irrelevantly.

a few months to live. He had noi "Oh. my dear. I would not If I
relatives and wanted to bo sure were you," said Aunt Virginia la
that you would hare the best of! alarm.
everything. He knew (hat your, "But II Is mine," 1 protested
grandfather would give you ma-- ! "Surely he will nol deny me what
terlal care and so he compiled i8 mine."
with your grandfather's demand, i marched straight up to mv
that you be called Virginia Falr-- I grandfather's study and found
fax and tha( you should grow up hlm looking very grim. He fairlyIn Ignorance of him or his name., glared si me over the (op of his
He wrote me a beautiful letter glasses for no one had ever

me to tell you of your fore had the temeritv to enter
mother when you reached ma- - hia study without knoekln

' I am glad of that and I want
to be free (o live mv life- to see When we do a job you know its rightIf my ambitions are greater than

bring your basket dinner. A team
of four will conducti be rally un-

der the direction of the United

Missionary not-le- t y. You want to

plan to attend every seaelon.

morning, afternoon and evening.
We will hold our meeting at the
Church that night earlier and get
through In time for the illustrat-
ed lecture at the First church.

MARINELLO Lloyd E. Ramsdentorlty. He referred to your i "You have a letter, er.ndfa.h.rl
mother as 'the sweetest woman In addressed to me which you have
an tne worm ana, reiernng to t)Pen keeping some year. May 1 Cosmetic ShopI lir Uiven n irriin mil, inn nave 11 JMusician, singers, personal work- -

387 Court Streetera, wutever you are, be on hand havewere numneren. ne sain inai ne "How do you know I
was clad to fa to her soon." nn'each night. A most cordial wel

Who Should Draw
Your Will?

By all means your lawyer, who knows
cTn erestS and famiIy relationships, andadvise you accordingly.

It is the practice of this Bank when namedas your executor to retain him as its
WiU f" Probated, and to co--

S"EVS ln the faithful perf

Capital National Bank

come to people of city to attend
theao meetlnge. It will do you

II good and make you a different

Hair coloring by an entirely
new process. Maintaining a uni-

form shade for a period of years.

This new process absolutely
avoids streaks and Is harmless to

the hair. The process can be com-- J

pleted In fifteen minutes giving

"And did he die?" "Auut Virginia told me."
"I do not know. dear. I have I think that had Auna Virginianever heard from him since he been there he would have struckwas sent on a long sea voyage for her. I neer saw much impo(en(his heaKh." rage on any face before.
"He must be dead. Aunt Vlr-- j "I have destroyed It." he said

glnla, for If he, were not he eer-:l- n an ugly tone, but his looks
talnly would have asked aboul me denied his words.

mnn or woman to attend. R. L

Putniun, pastor. LADD & BUSH
CHKISTIAN SCIENCE, FIUST

('III Ki ll 440 Chcmeketa street
At 1 1 a. m. Bible lesson, subject. You would the exact shade desired. BANKERSin all these years." I "No, you have not

"No. m dear, I do not think not dare do that.'
he would for he was a man of his "Are you telling me what
word and after he wrote your would or would not dare?"
grandfather ssylng that he nerer "I am telling you that whalever W. L Needham

Trust Officer

We carry a complete line of

hair goods for a few days we are
selling Bobs at coat.

Irene Scott

"lnihatlon After Death." Bun-da-

school at 9:45 a. in. Wednes-

day tvenlng testimonial meeting
t 8 o'clocw. Heading room 20S

Masonic temple open every day
except holidays and Sundays from
11:15 to p. m. All t.re cordi-
ally invited to our aerrtrei and
to ourr eading room.

ESTABLISHED 1868

General Banking Business
Office Hours from 10 a. m. to 3 p. m

Jos. H. Albert,
Cashier

wouia communicate wun any ot else I think of you. I know youus. tne only wrote one olher let- - hare a code of ethics which wouldl'r " llow you to steal even a let- -
"Wm my mother fond of the r from rae."

I "How old are von'" 125 N. High 8t. Phone 1690

CAPITAL JOURNAL WANT ADS SATISFY THE WA--

; ' )Bringing Up Fathei-B- y George McManus.
I .

i rri J. n r r i w Trmrl. wnmrk. Re2 U. 8. -HCLL not CFT out
Change Svnod Boundaries.

si Clalrsvllle, Oct. 22. The
Ohio synod of the United Preeby-teria- n

church, which Just d

its sessions here, voted In
favor of asking the general assem-
bly which meets la Cambridge
next Uay to rhaage the bound-rl-

of the synod to conform to

TOM.C.HT - I LL.
NEIei .1 THE CrSt j I'LL. eE AT

Diistt etfo' I LL. bEE.
HIM ,F HE ATTEMPb SHE FlISD'b A

l4iHT- -w vvj OT rEthe limits of Ohio. At present
Pennsylvania, Michigan and West
Virginia churchea are Included.

JOI'RNAI. WAM ..DS PAT

PREPARE
FOR WINTER RaIN
We specialize in Auto

L Top dressing

HuU's Top Shop
271 Chcmeketa St

o 2 2j' . mmmm 1921 mr IwTt. FtAWe. Svic. INC


